
York Road SIC Meeting
October 13, 2022

Meeting began at 5:30 PM

In attendance:  Mrs. Guyton, Mr. English, Lindsay Machak, Teresa Allan, Keisha Lightner, Juan
Joseph

Notes:
Lindsay Machak (Director of Communication) talked to the SIC about Dr. Schmolze’s scheduled
time on Oct. 7 from 6-7 PM to meet and greet, called Super Connections - on the district
website. There will be snacks. Safety and security is currently a big topic of concern.

Those in attendance introduced themselves.
SIC roles, phone, and email information was reviewed.

Data Discussion:
SIC reviewed the Fall MAP grade level proficiency data grades 2-5 in both reading and math.
-2nd grade reads the test questions (larger red band).
-Over 100 students with IEPs included in the data.
-encouraging to see red band decrease from grade 2-5.
-Data does not reflect this year’s teaching, but reflects where our students start this year.

SIC saw the MTSS spread sheet and Mrs. Guyton talked to SIC about the interventions
currently in place at York Road.

Mrs. Guyton talked about how she is excited to discuss mentoring opportunities for York Road
students.  Mr. Joseph talked about his experience mentoring boys and increasing support from
men.  He works with a number of churches that have people ready to be assigned to schools
that have identified need.  They look for diverse backgrounds. They used to look to mentor boys
from single parent homes.  They incorporate competition between athletes, for example. The
athletes compete against each other in the classroom, in addition to the field or court.  Mr.
Joseph says that this worked. Mrs. Lightner asked if she could get a group of women approved
or certified?  Mr. Joseph said it’s based on churches’ readiness.
Jonathan Meeks, ex Clemson, NFL, heads program at Rawlinson Road. On Mon, Wed, Fri,
students arrive to classroom, and know mentors are coming.
Mrs. Guyton shared some of the challenges that face York Road students.   Mrs. Lightner talked
about the possibility of mentors working on themes with students throughout the year.
Mr. Joseph talked about his mentoring program having a budget and being able to purchase
supplies.  His group awards 4 scholarships and a macbook pro for students. Some corporate
sponsors will come out to help and mentor. They have trips planned and much more that is in
the works.  Ms. Allen asked about the matching of mentor to student, and how do we start at
York Road consistently.



October 27th event at sports facility - group is involved with - through city - 30-40 vendors
4:00-7:00 pm - addressing gun violence and conflict resolution.

SIC continued discussing mentoring support at York Road.

Meeting adjourned at 6:30 PM


